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mus! haw liberty.
ih'il it# htif/e a charter as the wind- 
Mvtr on whom / please *

RECENT Toronto Empire contain* 
a somewhat lengthj legul diaquiai- 

"ii a case which u now before the 
mi courts. It appears that in Lon- 
t"unship, a swarm of grasshoppers 

led on a Mr. McRobert'a crops, and 
: gentleman, calling his neighbors to 
mint aime, set about driving the io- 
1>TH from his Helds by besting tin pun* 
Imiicr horn accompaniments. Terri- 
at the din, the grasshoppers gathered 

their lens and moved to an adjoining 
ii. where, their appetites whetted by 
ir travels, they cleaned up everything 
tlie Ur bed wire fence and brought 

fine in the land. The farmer who 
HU the demolished crop wee not so 
cli enraged at the grasshopper* as he 
8 at Me Roberta. Grasshoppers have 
■ hail the advantages of higher educa- 
" and are not responsible for their 

hut it is different with a rational 
D|cr. Hu should have known better,
J n«'w Mr. McRoberts finds himself de- 
xlant in a suit for damages incurred by 
either man because Mr. McRoberts 
Wti tutu hie field* a ravenous peat, to 
6 Kfvn detriment of the plaintiff, his 
irs and assigna and against the peace of 
r lady the Queen, her crown and Jig- 
(y Tne Empire thinks this case should 
urd full scope for the lawyers expert in 
e niceties of the lew The plaintiff 
'll haw. to know that the grasshoppers 
IHt atv his crop were the grasshoppers

which Mr. McRoberts drove from his 
fields ; that they left the McRoberts place 
because of intimidation practised by that 
gentleman, and not of their own free will 
and in response to the migratory instinct 
which prompts winged insects of this 
soecies to erratic movement It is known 
that when in flight a darkening of the 
see, the drifting of * cloud across the so
lar rays, so as to obscure their light, will 
e<eas locusts sad grasshoppers to immed
iately descend to the ground. It will 
have to be shown that there were no ob
scur» done at the hour when the swarm 
settled upon plaintiffs crops, and it "will 
also have to be shown that there was a 

1 crop actually in existence before the pre 
datory wanderers settled. So it looks 
as if the case will present many legal 
nuts, the cracking of which will be at
tended with much concern to an interested 
public. If a farmer cannot chase a grass
hopper off hia lot without incurring a suit 
at law. in which the farmer gets the ver
dict and the lawyer gets the homestead, 
the Patron movement in Ontario is a 

failure.

“ Songs, Poems and Veraea” by Helen 
Lady Dufferio, edited by her son, the 
the Marquis of Dufferiu sod A va (John 
Murray) will be road with interest by 
Canadians. The work is a tribute by the 
moat distinguished of Britain's diplo
matists to his justly celebrated mother— 
a woman who united noble gifts with a 
personality of surpassing sweetness. The 
late Lady Duflerin, one of the three 
granddaughters of Richard Brinsley Sher
idan, shared with her sisters, the Hon. 
Caroline Norton (Mrs. Stirling Maxwell 
of Keir) and Geoigins, Duchess of Somer
set, a full measure of the gifts and charms 
of the Sheridms. In her beauty and wit 
were exemplified in remarkable degree, 
and these all conquering sources of at
traction were combined with others which, 
if they could not increase the brilliancy 
of that beauty and wit, were potent allies 
in producing the sweet attractive grace 
which all whsrfhew Lady Duflerin ac
knowledged and found abiding.

Lady Duflerin’■ grandmother was that
celebrated Ba h singer, Misa Linley (hero
ine of Ned Sothern’s late comedy,

Sheridan : or the Maid of Bath”), 
whose marriage with Sheridan forms ao 
beautiful a .page in the romance of his 
life. Her father, Tom Sheridan, was no 
mean wit, while other distinguished mem-

ben of the same house were Joseph Shere 
idsn le Fanu, who wrote “ The House of 
the Church yard," and “ Unde Silas," as 
well as “ The Ballad of Shimus O’Brien;” 
and Sheridan Knowles, the author of 
“ Hunchback” and “ Virginitu," together with other work, and pZ, 

fertu was married first to a descendant of 
the Ulster Blackwoods, a man who was a 
kinsman of sailors and military officers; 
and then to Lord Gifford, whem she mare 
ried on his deathbed at his urgent en
treaty. ‘

The story of Lady Duflerin’» second 
marriage ia sufficiently romantic. When 
Lord Gifford first made her acquaintance 
she was considerably older than he. In 
fact he was but a lad reading with a tu
tor before going up to Cambridge. Being 
at the time in a morbid condition he was 
impressed with an unfounded distrust of 
his own capacity. She cheered him and 
made him believe in himself, and, as he 
was in reality a man of exceptional power, 
he soon gaves promise of considerable 
distinction. Naturally he fell in love, 
like many other men, with the beautiful 
widow, and on more than one occasion 
pressed her to merry him. His career'5 
was cut short fay an accident 

The present au her, her son fay the for
mer marriage, says he was a boy when his 
father died. That father pressed a wish 
that the heir of Blackwoods should reside 
a good deal iu Ireland. L*dy Duflerin, 
though a beautiful woman, who delighted 
in social intercourse, for her son’s sake, 
spent many of her best years in his com
pany iu the solitude of an Irish country 
house. “ The gain »o me,” says Lord 
Duflerin, “ was incalculable. The peri d 
between 17 and 21 is perhaps the most 
critical in any man’s life. My mother, in 
spite of the gsyety of her temperament 
and her powers of enjoyment, or pet haps 
on that verÿ account, was imbued with a 
deep religious spirit—s spirit of love, 
purity, self-sacrifice and unfailing faith w 
God’s mercy. In spite of her sensitive 
taste, keen sense of burner, involuntary 
appreciation of the ridiculous and exquis
ite critical faculty, her natural impulse 
was to admire and see the good in every
thing and to shut her eyes to what was 
base, vile or cruel. * * But the chief
and dominant characteristic of her nature 
was her power of loving. Generally 
speaking, persons who love int. nsely are 
seen to concentrate their love upon a 
single object, while in my mother’s case.
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love seemed an inexhaustible force. Her 
love for her hone, for ber dog, for her 
birds, was a passion, and the affection she 
lavished on me, on her brothers, sisters, 
relations and friends, was persistent, all 
embracing, perennial and indestructible 
as the light of the sun." When he has 
recorded her death, Lord Dufferin breaks 
into the following pardonable threnody : 
“ Thus there went out of the world one 
of the sweetest, most beautiful, most 
accomplished, wittiest, most loving and 
lovable human beings that ever walked 
the earth. There was nothing wanting 
to her perfection ; and I say this, not 
prompted by the partiality of a son, but 
as one well acquainted with the-world and 
with both men and women. "

The subject of this memoir was natur
ally brought into contact with many of 
the distinguished men of her time, 
amongst whom may be mentioned the 
poet Rogers, Lord Brougham, Lockhart, 
Sidney Smith, Theodore Hook and Mr. 
Disraeli. Here is an incident in the 
relationship between Lady Dufferin and 
the man who was destined to be Prime 
Minister of England : “ The elder Mr. 
Disraeli being as yet more celebrated 
than his son, my mother had expressed a 
desire to see him. But the introduction 
could not be managed, inasmuch as at this 
particular moment, Mr. Disraeli had 
quarrelled with hie father. One fine 
morning, however, he had arrived with 
his father in his right hand, so to speak, 
in Mrs. Norton's drawing room at Story’s 
gate. Setting him down on a chair, and 
looking at him as if he were some object 
of vertu of which he wanted to dispose, 
Mr. Disraeli turned round to my mother 
and said in his somewhat pompous voice : 
1 Mrs. Blackwood, I have brought you 
my father. I have become reconciled to 
my father on two conditions ; the first 
was that he should come and see you ; the 
second that he should pay my debts. ’ ”

Lord Dufferin himself notes that one of 
his earliest encounters with Mr. Disraeli, 
who always treated him with great friend
liness, was in Brook street the afternoon 
of the day on which he had won his 
Buckinghamshire election.

i stopped to congratulate him on hie 
successful campaign, when he said to me : 
“ Yes, I said rather a good thing on the 
hustings yesterday. There was a fellow 
in the crowd who kept calling me ‘a man 
of straw, without eny stake in the coun
try,' and asking ‘what I stood upon,’ so 1 
said : ‘Well, it is true I do not possess 
the broad acres of Lord So and So, or the 
vast estates of the Duke of A., but if the 
gentleman wants to know upon what I 
stand I will tell him 1 stand upon my 
head.'"

Lady Dufferin’s poems require no in
troduction at least to the millions of her 
fellow countrymen who have settled in

u
America. No books are reunited to kee 
alive several of these poems, for they live 
in the hearts of the people, and will be 
transmitted from generation to genera
tion.

Coming as the author does from the 
family of Sheridans, as remarkable for 
the deep potations as for the richness of 
their intellectual endowments. Lord Duf
ferin feels that he has a right to refer to 
the burden which his ancestry has be
queathed to him. The great Sheridan 
was, of coarse, exceptionally week head
ed, on the other band Lord Dufferin'a 
paternal grandfather, ’ who never had a 
day’s illness, and lived till 81, was just 
the reverse. He would occasionally be
gin a conviva! evening with what he 
called “a clearer,” that is, a bottle of 
port, and continued with four bottles of 
claret, afterwards retiring to bed in a 
state of perfect though benevolent sobrie
ty. “I have reason to complain,” the edi
tor adds, “that ray two grand fathers, by 
overdrawing the family account with 
Bacchus, have left me a water drinker, a 
condition i f degeneracy which caused, 1 
remember, serious concern to the older 
members of the family.”

As once more showing the necessity of 
something being done to improve the city 
water supply—and that before long—we 
have the case of the Messrs. Dunsmuir, 
who, in connection with their new "storage 
warehouses, declare that it is not fit to be 
used in the manufacture. They have, 
therefore, made arrangements to use the 
article supplied by the Esquimau Water 
Works Co., and, with that object in view, 
have made a connection with that com
pany’s sys'em on the other side the 
railway bridge, in that way obtaining the 
water. This action of the Dunsmuirs is 
to avoid the clause in the Water Com
pany’s charter, which stipulates that they 
shall not lay their pipes on this tide of 
Victoria harbor. The case is likely to 
find its way into the courts, the conten
tion being that the Messrs. Duusmuir 
take delivery of the water outside the city 
limits and bring it in themselves. Here 
is undoubtedly an issue for the lawyers to 
wrestle over.

Some profess to believe that the Duns
muirs, being anxious to dispose of a 
certain interest in the Bsquimalt Water 
Works to the city, have adopted the plan 
referred to in the foregoing paragraph in 
order to strengthen their contention that 
a better and purer supply may be obtained 
from their company. Of this, 1 know 
nought ; but I am perfectly satisfied that 
the water which the people of Victoria 
have been compelled to use for the last 
month or so could not very well be much 
worse. The champions of the Elk Lake 
article contend that it would be every
thing desired if the sewers were regularly

flushed. The cost of this wo* would , 
nothing compared with the risk whiq 
the consumer is taking in using ciiy watj 
It is said that several cases of typh 
fever are directly traceable to this som^ 
The Elk Lake water may be all that's 
claimed for it, but, under existing condi 
tiens, as it cornea from the tape, it 
unfit for man or beast.

It is asked by some, and not__ _
reason, how is it that certain officers 
the corporation have permitted the wet 
to come to its present condition durir 
their term of office, the fact being ab*.. 
lute that op to the last two years thJ 

water from Elk Lake was always pleating 
to the taste and devoid of smell?

In the peat this city has ____
an unbroken record for safety from eon] 
fl agrafions. Year after year five figure 
covered the losses. Insurance eoopenie 
became impressed with the large harvest 
to be garnered, and numerous egencied 
were established, which accepted risks atj 

rates in proportion to the lueses. Withii 
the last week two fires have taken 
in business blocks from some unknown | 
causes. Despite the efforts of the author
ities, evidence to prove the origin «fl 
either was lacking. The owners my they I 

left the buildings long before the firm oc
curred, and were positive everything wssl 
safest the time, fortunately, the fin- 
department saved the buildings with little 
loss; but the question of reepunsibiliiy 
for the fires rests somewhere. If we have 
a band of fire-bugs in our midst they j 
should be hunted down. The burning of 
one building amounts to very little ; but j 
endangering the whole city eppesrs to de- 
serve more than passing consideration. 
Investigations have proved very little j 
after numerous fires on account of an ob 
solete law on our statue hot* empowering 
juries to arrive at conclusions after listen 
ing to witnesses. This city requires » 
fire marshall to examine into the oiigin 
and causae of every fire. The officer 
should be vested with power to compel 
the attendance of witnesses to testify in 
relation to any matter which is subject of 
inquiry or investigation. He should bave 
authority at all times to enter upon and 
examine any building end should be 
clothed with the powers of e trial justice. 
At a recent investigation the chief of po
lice conducted the examination of wit
nesses. The jury consisted uf residents 
of the locality where the fire occurred. 
During the examination, no evidt-ne of 
the origin of the tire wee adduced, simply 
because very little was known about it, by 
any person present.

The /neurone* Monitor contaii the 
following suggestions from a pr- t" "^ 
Canadian chief of fire departing re
siding within one thousand nub «
Victoria : ..

“It strikes me that tawiwc u ro
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produce anything which would assist him 
in retrieving his hat laurels.

Fond Win—“ Do you love me, Algy t" 
Fond Husband—“ Love you Î Why, I 
believe that I would be am enough to 
many you the second time, if I had a
chance.”

<

Two Irishmen, fresh from the Emerald 
Isle, joined the Boston police force, and 
during their first week’s duty they man
aged to secure « lot o f cases, and all of 
them being trifling offences, a large 
amount of money was taken in fines. 
They were just on the point of promo- . 
tion when they resolved to leave. The 
Superintendent was greatly surprised 
when they gave in their notices, and 
asked them what they intended doing, 
and if they could better themselves. 
"Oh, yes,” replied Pat, "for you see we 
are going to start a police station on our 
own account. I am going to run them in 
sud Mike will inflict the flues.”
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. Elton E. Ainsworth, of Seattle, 
and Miss Helen G rube, only daughter of 
Mrs. Shroeder, of 268 Yates street, were 
married, Wednesday evening, by the Rev. 
W. L. Olay, of fit. Andrew's Church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ainsworth were the recipients 
of a large number of handsome and use
ful presents from tbeir numerous friends. 
After a journey to the east, they will 
reside in Seattle.

Mr. E. P. Davis, the well-known Van
couver baraieter has gone down to San 
Francisco.

Col. the Hon. James Baker returned 
home from the Mainland on Tueeday 
evening.

Thus. Connolly, Dominion immigration 
agent, and Mrs. Connolly are at the Ori
ental.

Mr., Mrs. and Miss White and Mr. 
Jacobs and family, of Portland, who have 
been visiting Harrison Hot Springs are 
at the Driard, where they will spend a 
few days before proceedings home.

Mr. R. P. Rithet will return to San 
Francisco by the steamer sailing to-mor-

Mr. and Mrs. Ian Coltart and Mr. E. 
F. Matthews and family have returned 
from Boundary Bay, where they have been 
camping with Mr. G. F. Floyld, of New 
Westminster.

'•'S.-;

Mr. E. D. Carmichael has returned 
from Chicago, where he has spent the 
last fourteen months at college.

Hon. W. P. Robers, the recently ap
pointed U. 8. Consul for Victoria, arrived
Thursday evening.

............. —

Mrs. Nora Briggs, of Liverpool, Eng
land, is spending a few days in Victoria 
with Mrs. Janion.

The yacht Pilgrim, of Blaine, with a 
party of seven persons, has been in Vic
toria harbour for the past week, the 
visitors having been the guests of the 
Victoria Yacht Club.

Mias Buwness has returned from a 
seven weeks’ visit to friends in Seattle.

The Misses Pooley have been visiting 
I. B. Fisher at New Westminster.

The Right Hon. Sir John E. Gorst, M. 
P., will shortly visit the Province.

Percy Jenna, teller in the Bank of B. 
C., Kamloops, has left for home.

Lord and Lady Randolph, Churchill, 
will; probably return to Victoria to-day 
by the Umatilla. They will take passage 
for Japan by the Empress sailing next 
Tueeday.

Consul-General Baron von Hesse-War- 
tegg and his wife, formerly Madame 
Minnie Hauk, the celebrated prima don
na, were registered at the Driard this 
week.

Mrs. D. W. Morrow has returned from 
a pleasant trip to the Mainland.

Miss Beaven came over from the Main
land last Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Sillitoe is over from Westminster 
on a visit to friends.

Mrs. A. E. Macnaughton is ill at St, 
Joseph's hospital.

Mr. P.S. 
trip.

Lampman has gone oast ou a

Baroness Macdonald and Miss Sanford 
are enjoying a driving tour through the 
Island of Skye, on the northwest coast of 
Scotland.

Miss Dickinson returned by the Welle 
Walla, from a six month visit to San 
Francisco and Red Bluff, Colifomia.

Rev. Canon Kingham has returned to 
his home in Wisconsin, after a pleasant 
holiday with old friends here.

Mr. J. W. Church, principal of Victoria 
College, has returned from a week's visit 
to Koksilah and Cowichan Lake.

Miss Devereaux has 
visit to Agassiz.

returned from a

Miss F. Garasche is in San Francisco.

sirs

A meeting will be held in the Y.M.C.A. 
Hall, Friday eveninir, August 31st, for 
the purpose of organizing the Chautauqua 
Circle Home Reading Course for the 
coming winter, which is known as the 
English year. The subjects covered will 
be English history, English literature, 
the renaisssance and modern art, modern 
history, geology and religious literature. 
The time required for the reading is about 
«ne hour daily for nine months. The 
Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Cirole 
aims to promote habits of reading and 
study in history, literature, science and 
art ; to give college graduates a review of 
the college course ; to secure for those 
whose educational privileges have been 
limited the college students’ general out
look upon the world and life ; and to en
courage close, connected, persistent 
thinking.

8POSTING G088IP.

THE match to-day between Weatminl 

star and Vancouver promisee t. U 
a most exciting game. The Vancouvs] 

boys have been putting up greet 
in their last couple of games. The 
will be greatly strengthened by Mad 
Peard on the defence and Ed. Coyle on 
the home, this bring Coyle’s first match 
in B. 0.

...............

The Vaneouuer seniors have forwards 
a proposition to the Victoria club to play 
the game of July 2 (declared off) here on 
Saturday,‘September 1. As several 
the Victoria men are unable to play, it i 
probable that the game will be postponed] 
until a later date.

The match between the Bays and the] 
Nanaimo team this afternoon at the] 
Caledonia Park promises excitement for] 
all who attend. The Nanaimo team has] 
been practising hard and hopes to win. 
Greenfield, formerly of the Stars, will | 
play with the Bays.

TACBTIMO.

The cruise of the Yacht Club last ! 
Saturday afternoon was a grand success 
in every particular. The following yachts 
loaded with their guests made a pretty j 
eight as they slipped their moorings: 
Annie, Vice-Com. Capt. Warren ; Volagf, j 
Cftpt. Jaa. Seeley ; Irene, Capt C. A. 
Godson ; Ariel, Capt Wm. Croft ; Sur, 
Capt. Finlaieon ; and Daisy Bril, Capt. 
D. Anderson. There was a steady breeze 
blowing from the southwest, and the 
fleet carried all spare canvas. The Vice- 
Commodore was in charge of the cruise, 
and led the other yachts to Albert Head, 
where the Volage and Dmsy Bell bed 
several smart brushes, at times running 
side by side for several minutes. At 6:^0 
p.m., the fleet, which was considerably 
scattered, made for home, the Irene being 
first to break out her spinnaker, the rest 
quickly following suit Again the Daisy 
Bell and Volage came together, each with 
every spare inch of canvas, rushed before 
the wind, the Volage reaching the Outer 
Wharf first, closely followed by the Irene 
and Daisy Bell, the others standing out 
again to sea. At the club house, several 
neat speeches were made by Col. 1 *ii°r* 
Jaa. Seeley and others, ending in cheers 
for the V. Y. 0. As the Vice-Commo
dore's yacht came in, the yachtsmen gave 
him a rouser. The club will shortly 
repeat the cruise, and endeavor to make

room for more guests.
The following is a list of the y»cbu 

which took part in the cruse with names 
of their crews and invited guests.

Annie-Capt J. D. Warren, Vico « *">• 
modore, J. W. Spring-Major Qu'"!an'

‘."TS&dtÇÈ;.ifS?v ;.
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f s II,,.- ., J. Keith Wilson, F. Bi
ll,rthy #n l- <1. Hendersou.

Voi^v I >i|>t Seeley, W. L Chelloner, 
r , |i l,n, Geo. Hhedden, H. W. 
p,uhiu-. 1 I- I'rior, Capt. A. W. Jones, 
A c. Kl iimerfelt, R. Keebrooke, 0. E. 
j^unuf, .1 nil Hell end H. B. A. Robert-
mn.
|rvlie i Godson, J. O. Elliott, W. 

BnimiK’r. 1 truce Ivushlan, Hewitt Boa- 
wk, A II Scaife, J. P. Fells, Fred 
H',,|Ih«!"'.. I F. Foulkee sod J. Houston. 

!>,,*>• I II — Capt. Dave Anderson, W». 
\ ii. Sargiaon, Walter MeConnoo 

ind Ik'uvla* Muir.
Anti «'apt. Lawrence, Wm. Croft, E.

ft Sfwiiçvr and Uobt. Bums, 
star «'apt. Finlaieoo, M. Finlaieon.

apOBTWO Tint.
All the entries for the regatta this 

i/temooti have been made. There will 
b- It v\enta, all of mote or lees interest

The Victoria representatives at the 
Tact.nia tennis tournament came off with 
the highest honors. Mr. Fonlkes won 
the «ingle championship, snd together 
nth Mr Cuppage, carritd off the 
d"uhlei. In addition to these suooeoees, 
Mr Koulkea and Miss Anderson, the lady 
champinii, won the ui'xed doublée. The 
6n»l« in the gentlemen doublée between 
F'liulkei, Cuppage, White and Peerdoo 
tu h remarkably keen and exciting con
test. The viaitors apeak in the higheet 
termi of the entertainment provided by 
the hospitable Tacoma players.

IN A NEW ROLE.

'•n the evening of May 19, 1879, the 
McDowell company opened an engage
ment of four weeks in the old city hall, 
Winnipeg. The organisation was a first 
du« one in every respect, and amongst 
"there composing it wee Mise Lisais 
Met ’all, » clever snd entertaining sou- 
hrette. Misa McCall, with the exception 
uf Mrs. McDowell (Fanny Reevea) was 
the in,.et popular pereon in the company. 
Although modeet and retiring, ehe turned 
•hu heads of half the young men of the 
t,,w" she put up at the leading hotel, 
‘ml held aloof from the rest of the com- 
I*»!- When the time for departure 
c*nie. it wae discovered that needy every 
0lle "f lier photographe had been ab- 
•trsctvd from the picture frames which 
hud Ikivii placed in the principal stores of 
•he city, ao great was her popularity.

I’hti next I heard of Miss McCall 
*" 11 *t she had been arrested in 
RrcHikl.vu, charged with shooting her 
huaban.t, one George Barry Wall 
she wkm playing with Boudoanlt in “The 
■Shaughraun" when she met Mr. Wall, a 
young lawyer, a eon of the Rev. Thomse 
s Wan. superintendent of the Preeby

terisn Hospital. They were married. 
On Sunday, Feb. 98,1892, he wse found 
lying on the floor of hie house with e bul
let wound In his neck. .Mra Wall wae 
leining over him with her hands over the 
wound, trying to eteooch the Mood, sod 
leresming “Ob, my deer husband, it wae 
an accideot, it wae sn accident” In hie 
ante mortem statement he said ehe had 
shot him intentionally. He died in the 
Presbyterian Hospital. She wae arrested 
but later released on bail and then set 
free. She afterwards married Nestor 
Lennon, e young actor. He secured e 
dirons from her, naming Edmund Collier 
as oo-reepondeot.

I met Mies McCall, or Mrs. Wall, in 
Chicago in 1883, when ehe wae playing 
with a Romany Rye company. She bed 
lost none of her former beeuty, and the 
troubleibe had peeeed through did not 
appear to have broken her spirit to any 
degree.

Miee McCall now appears in a new rois. 
The Victoria Times of a recent date, con
tained a telegraphic dispatch to the effect 
that a mysterious woman bad s few dap 
previously presented herself to Heyward 
McAllister, eon of Ward McAllister, the 
dictator of New York society, announcing 
that ahe wae hie wife. McAllister denied 
the soft impeachment, bat it now tran
spires that there wae something in the 
statement The mysterious woman is 
Mip Lixxlie McCall, the handsome and 
dashing soubrette. The New York pa
pers say that Miss McCall ia now a very 
buxom an chapely woman. Though she 
most bo about thirty-five years old, ehe 
doesn't show it, end her deep-colored 
eyes sn as bright ae those of s girl of 
twenty. Naia-wat.

A CHEQUE OR A PLANK.

MB
They were talking about queer cheques, 

drafts, etc., in one of the locel banka, 
end e gentleman not long from lf«rmi 
Oi-y, Mo., finally told the following :

“ I wee once employed,” he eaid, “to 
collect a balance of |470 which wae due 
a well-known building firm of Kansas 
City from an eccentric old millionaire. 
How he made hie money I don't know, 
for it is eaid that he could neither read 
nor write, but he had it ell the seme.

“ Well, 1 found the old boy down in 
in hie cellar, and was gratified to hear 
him aey thst ho would pey the bill at 
once. ‘I haven’t thst much cash with 
me, but just wait a minute.'

“ He felt around as if looking for a 
piece of paper, and I wm just about to 
ofler him some when his eyes lit upon a 
piece ot board about eighteen inohee 
square.

‘“Just the thing,’ he said, and with 
that he picked it up and made a lot of 
queer-looking marks upon it.

“ * There,’ he eaid, ‘take that to my 
beakers end it will be all right’ ’

“ I protested, but he insisted, end fin
ally I did m he eaid. I handed the piece 
of plank, dubiously enough, 1 can tell 
you, to the paying teller, but what wm 
my relief when he merely emiled, studied 
the hieroglyphics a moment end handed 
me $470. Then he laid the board on s 
shelf end that wm all there wm to it 

“ It transpired thst the old man had a 
system of signe all his own, which hie 
bankers bed agreed to respect. All the 
seme, that plank cheque seemed eurioue 
to them, and it is hanging up in the office
f the establishment now.” v

o ______ ,

‘• Mr. Coulduek is a great diseppoint- 
“MxaHAU.ru Bit" writM: “01 Allah! meQt off tbe etage<» wye tj,e Chicago Re- 

th»t it should have been poeeiMe for an cord .. h# is seventy years of age, end 
inftiUl doe of a Giaour to cast contempt it might readily be supposed that the 

k f ii » of the nropbet by 'faltering end trembling gait of the vener- 
up°„ able paator in tbe play (Young Blood)
depriving them of their name. d tu hâd „,,me with e ripe old age. It seema
end by hoapmg upon them tb to be simulated. Ten miuutM
insult of a denomination belonging y Mr. Couldock ap-
to the Christian. Ay de m ! that my artery ^ ^ door He lighted a
faithful friiow-countryman and Mu Ji P~ hi. dark slouch hat down
man Iskander Bey should have the auaeu out" , y . ...... , ,i,„ ,iu„

* ... . .. .. ... Vie an
mail, issauuei —---------
shame of being held up to ridicule by an 
auction man as ‘Mr. Bey.’ When Ie- 
hander hired an iudividual to hold up his 
goods for competition by the highest 
bidder, he did not expect to be spoken of 
M Mr. or to have hi. distinction of Bey 
held in low esteem. But, by the 
prophet’, beard. Hi» not that either he 
or I feel aggrieved on that account, but 
that ^ ire "desire to have extended t°w»*d 

u. end our nationality that honor to
which we ere entitled. The ”ieî»k” 
are eufficienlly generous to attribute to

ignorance."

vla^Ray |IUHW ease _ ..

over hie eyes, end strode out of the alley 
with the high, gingery step of a juvenile. 
At twenty paces he would eMily have
mistaken f„r a man of thirty-five. The
younger member, of the company, and 
they are muph younger in comparison, 
have for Mr. Couldock much reverence 
and regard. In his leisure moments he 
tells them of hie experience in England 
fifty years ago, when he was a member of 
a Shakespearean company which strolled 
from town to town, stopping often along 
the shady country lanes to study parte 
and rehesrse them.”
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

THE following concerning Dean Stan
ley's view of the coronation of 

Queen Victoria is taken from a recently 
published life of that remarkable man 

At 10:30, another gun announced that 
she was at the abbey door, and in about a 
quarter of an hour the procession ap]>eared 
from under the organ, advancing up the 
purple approach to the chancel, every one 
leaning over, and in they came. First 
the great dukes, struggling with their 
enormous trains, then bishops, etc., and 
then the queen, with her vast crimson 
tram outspread by eight ladies all in

H for their carriage, which was forow 
back by the length of the line to Ken 
nington common. The crowd in the 
streets to see the’retum of the procession 
was stupendous. It was all more like 
dream than reality —more beautiful than 
I could have conceived possible. 1 should 
wish almost never to see her again ; that, 
as this was the first image I had ever seen 
of her, so it should be the last.

I took my worshipped one to see 
“Camille"-the play that so attract*— 

Intending. Incidentally,
To breathe my love between the acts.

Rut from the moment Armand stepped
,. , „ , , , , „ ... Upon the stage her earnest eyes

white, followed by the great ladies of her Their yearning gase upon him kept
court in enormous crimson trains and the I With furtive tears and stifled sighs, 
smaller ladies with delicate sky blue trains
trailing along the dark floor. When she 
came within the full view of the gorgeous 
abbey, she paused, as if for breath, and 
clasped her hands. The orchestra broke 
out into the most tremendous crash of | 
music I ever heard. “ I was glad when 
they said unto me, ‘ Let us go into the 
house of the Lord ’ ”

Every one literally gasped for breath 
from the intense interest, and the rails of 
the gallery visibly trembled in one’s hands 
from the trembling of {the spectators. I 
never saw anything like it. Tears would 
have been a relief. One felt that the 
queen must sink into the earth under the 
tremendous awe. But at last she moved 
on to her place by the altar, and, as I 
heard from my cousin who hsd a place 
close by, threw herself on her knees.

I And each time that the drop-scene dropped 
Until it fell again her talk 

Was all of him ; she never stopped.
About his smile, his voice, his walk.

Camille, she thought, might prettier be.
But he was splendid, noble, great.

“Oh. I could love him !" This to me.
Who trembled for my own sad fate.

Strange ! That the mimic lover, tried 
And tortured, thus should give her pain. 

While the real lover at her side.
Ignored and silent, chewed his cane.

The models popular this season for col
ored dresses are so simple that they are 
repeated in appropriate fabrics for mourn
ings. Belted waists, large sleeves and 
well cut plain skirts are made of thin 
crêpons, veilings, grenadine or clairette 
mounted on dull black silk. They are 
very simply trimmed, with a crushed col
lar and folded belt of English crepe or of 

buried her face in her hands and evidently I dull gros grain ribbon. If more crape is 
prayed fervently. For the first part, the desired it is seen in a yoke with sleeve 
silence was so great that at my extreme puffs, and the skirt is bordered with 
point I could hear quite distinctly the crape, or else draped slightly on the sides 
remuions but articulate voice of the I to show a band of crape on the silk foun 
rchbishop. Afterward it was quite in- dation skirt. Sometimes an entire waist 

audible. The great drawbacks were the Qf crape is fitted smoothly over the lining, 
feeble response, to the service and the Lnd , he material U draped as a corselet, 
feebleness of the acclamation-hardly any | or arranged in two points back and front.

thia is posed e large yellow straw hat, thj 
brim in three overlapping ruffles, trim me, 
with knotted rosettes of yellow and black]

Those flower lovers whose 
ideas are wounded by the right of the lit] 
tie cakes of earth in which potted plant 
are grown will rejoice to hear of a mor, 
decorative arrangement Fill the 
with coarse moss in the same way with] 
which it is usually filled with earth. Then 
plant the seeds or cuttiog in the usual 
manner. The effect is not only much 
prettier than that of garden mold, but 
the plants thrive better in the moee. The 
m as absorbe just enough moisture to in
sure nourishment for the root of the plant 
and no more—a state of things which is 
not always assured with earth.

If one is to be in the kitchen for some 
time among the steam of cooking, it is • 
good plan to wear a cook’s cap. This is 
not the square cap worn by the male cook, 
but a full, white cep, such as is worn 
quite generally in the cooking schools. It 
is the best made of sheer white muslin, 
may have a full frill of the material, 
crimpled to fit closely to the hair, or s 
very simple frill of lace. These ceps are 
similar, we believe, to the caps worn by 
nurses. At all events, they give a neat 
and dainty appearance to the wearer, and 
are universally brooming.

each headed by a knot of crape.
Heavier fabrics— Henrietta cloth or Eu

dora—are made with a short basque of 
crape, and have jacket fronts opening on 
a gathered crape vest. A wide fold of 
crape trims the bottom of the skirt.

at all at the recognition and only toler 
able at the coronation. That was the 
crisis of the ceremony, and the most 
striking part. The very moment the 
crown touched her head, the guns went 
off, the trumpets began and the shouts.
She . wasi perfectly immovable, like a
statue. The Duchess of Kent burst into I A gown of yellowish muslin with all 
tears, and her lady had to put ou her over embroidery of oval discs cut out, 
coronet for her. The anointing was very after the Hamburg manner, made up as a 
beautiful from the cloth of gold. The transparency over yellow. The skirt 
homage also from the magnificent cluster hanging free from the silk, has yellowish 
in the very centre. lace insertion on the edge and set in again

It was a take off, though a necessary | at some distance above ; the bodice is en- 
ouc, I suppose, that throughout her face tirely of lace over yellow and the sleeves 
was turned away from the spectators are a single balloon puff of muslin over 
toward the altar. All the movements yellow reaching half way to the elbow 
were beautiful. She was always accom- and met there by cream gloves. Yellow 
panied by her eight ladies floating about satin ribbon forms the belt, fastened be
tter like ». silvery cloud. It was over at hind with two bows set throe inches apart, 
3:30 —that is, she went out then with her I » long end hanging from each. The 
crown, her orb and ber sceptre. 11 ribbon forms the neck bend, with two 
walked home. The rest bed to wait till 1 bows behind similarly placed. Above

In making shirt wats's, tailors add five 
inches of felines» below the throat for 
slight figures end only three inches for 
those who ere large. The printed yoke 
set on the beck has » bias seem down the 
middle end has two rows of stitching »t 
the edges and down the middle team. The 
fullness et the waist Uns is laid in small 
plaits and held down by a narrow belt 
stitched on the -lutside. Shirt sleeves 
ten inches wide et the top are tapered to 
be slightly gathered into straight cuff* 
three inches deep end wide enough for 
the hand to pass through when buttoned. 
The nearly straight collar, two inches and 
a half deep, is mounted on a high neck 
band that requires two bottons to fasten 
it Both collar and coflb are interlined 
and have a single row of stitching on the 
edge. An inch-wide box plait down the 
front is fastened with three or four |x’*rl 
buttons, unless studs are worn, and in the 
latter case there are usually linked but
tons for the sleeves. When Isumlitud, 
only the collar and euflii stiffenvil wth
starch, the remainder bring left s n 
feel cool end look cool also.

to

Among the Arabs a oorioos custom i-re
vails at all weddings. After various < - re- 
monies, the bridegroom is led >" 1,16 
evening into a large, dimly lighted r. n. 
Here, huddled on .the floor on one «dj. 
he finds the female relatives end friends



j the l.n , »H of lbs mom height sod 
^ ,|| « .mig precisely similar doth- 
1W ly veiled. Ooe ot these iA
& bn.lv. .ml it falls upon him to findj( 

which ' is. If he has bsse wtae, he 
m brilf.i -."iiie of the speototom to give, 
to hk" guide him, but, if not, her] 
iitviup’s ’ seize the veiled figure whom. 
I„ ,Di|>v. I< hi be his bride. If 
Ac slips i r. >111 his grasp and rune away, 
nth him ni hot pursuit An exoMagi 
eh**- full"vi s, until he suoeeeds in 
mu her. » lion he tears the veil from her 
f«*. If a turns out that he has chosen 
correctly. *nd that she is the bride, the 
nme is vudod, but, if not, he must try 
wsin, after the raptured girl has had 
time t" arrange her dieordeted dress and 
ale her place once more among her com- 
puions. Again ‘ he makes a selection, 
uni *fter another long ehase inmesds in 
unveiling a second maiden, possibly only 
m nnd he has caught the same girl again. 
Many hours are consumed in this way, 
«fri it is often daylight before the unlucky 
bridegroom secures hie bride.

Red slippers are not so much worn SO 
they were. The tan suede low shoes and 
dippers are being a trifle superseded by 
the smooth kid of the same shade. The 
•œooth kid onee are not nearly so pretty, 
t*mg cut with straps to cross over the 
mstep and with both straps and fronts 
embroidered with beads.

The blue hook en marriage end divorce 
h said to contain singular facta, which 
rnsy be regarded, however, SB touch
stones of civilisation. In Russia, for in- 
stance, people may not wed a fourth time, 
nor after they are eighty yearn old. In 
France, the wife whose husband objects 
wriously to her yoipg on the stage, makes 
lierself liable to divorce by persisting in 
her artistic desire. In Germany and 
Roumain» “ insuperable eversion" is 
enough. Bi^ in Portugal civilisation 
touche» theTSigh-water mark. There, if 
» wife publishes literary works without 
>)te husband's consent, the lew frees him 
it once.

AT THE PLAT.

T T was a “ 6ret night," and the curtain 
^ w«» about to rise upon the third set 
At thti ' iid of the second set the situation
’“this; The hero of the play had been
aceu»... i <>f K greet crime. The officers 
Were cl upon hie treok, end disgrace, 
ruin ami imprisonment were hand in bend 
*'th them. At this point hi was alone 
w*'h the woman he loved. He had told 
h*r of all the evils that uompamnfi him 
^ in fhe seme instant had told her of 
h“lo' Would she risk all for him, fly 
Wlth hl"i, give up all dee for lore of him,

TO VWrOMA^o^ lOPlu.i

•wZdtTÜÜÎ ho"»--11 «I wild,

The hrnfr^ 8’- ^ ,om8° deb»ting.
h"W'*1-

ch™*".Were two P*"00» i» the orchestra 
chaw who were watching the play with 
“ «‘•«Jdyd feeling that could hardly » woumn, young" 

beenat !° ev”7 «ne of her 
faoe and figure testimony that she had
norm-known other than the earn end oom- 
fort and seennty that weelth begets. By
her wde wasa manof apparently the same 
•oeml mnk. This ,« David Osborne, 

-th National bank. The 
«nor Wheelright, whom 
to be his wftwwjftd vile. 

In thie, however, they were wrong, ss no 
word of love had yet pemed between the 
two.

At the end of the second set Osborne 
bed toned to hie companion questioning- 
ly- “It is rather emotional," he -«VI. 
‘‘An* you reedy to geese the outcome of 
all thie passion f Will the girl be e fool 
end yield to hie persuadons f 

“ I hope so,” Mies Wheelright replied, 
her tone gentle and sympathetic, “but I 
shall not call it ‘being a fool.' Unless 
•heoan give ep much for him she does 
not truly love him.”

“Even if he is the orimind 5”
“That does not alter the fact"
After this they were «lent fora little. 

At last he spoke again.
“If you were put to such a test Elea

nor, for the man you loved f”
“HI loved him, I think I should be

eqed to it"
Osborne’s fees grew > shade more pde 

as he asked the next question :
“ Have you seen this evening’s papers. ”
a Then you know our -batikNrhi trou

ble?”
“Yes; I road aH the account."*
“ But that did not tell you aU^ It did 

not tell you that Pirn suspected of em
bedding the funds."

She set very still and waited for him to
go on.“ I ought not to hare brought you out 
to-night But 1 could not resist the temp
tation of spending on# more delightful 
evening with yon. I knew there would 
be no public accusation until to-morrow. 
I could not deny myself these few hours.” 
He spoke very low, so that bis words 
«m. to her ear in a mere whisper. “Yon 
know that I love yon ; that 1 hoped to 
make you my wife. I ought to have been 
strong enough not to tell you thie now. 
I ought to have waited, bat I could not.” 
Him Wheelright made no answer, hot 
•be put out her hand and touched the 
deere of his ooat. It gave him courage. 

“ Bv morning I may be arrested," he

“imprisoned. The amount of the
efalcation is very great If I start soon 

—at onee-1 may be in Canada by morn
ing and at least safe from arrest. A train 
leave* in an hour."

Mim Wheelright’» agitation had been 
shown only by the nervous plucking at 
her gloves. One of these had been drawn 
half oft She. began now to draw it on 
again. She held the hand out to him 
that he might button it « Then she drew 
her wraps about her. “ Oome,” she said, 
we shall have no time to lose. Let us go 
at once.”

“ Eleanor, where ! Home ?" he asked, 
not understanding her.

“No; where you said. There is time.”
She had risen to her feet Osborne 

rose also and put out a restraining hand.
“ Eleanor, think 1 You may repent" he 
said, bat even as he spoke he began to 
move with her toward the exit As they 
did this the curtain came up on fhe third 
act of the pby, and almost inv. luntarily 
they pa®11*! to se* the conclusion of the 
•tory, which was so much like their own.

The officers had just appeared, armed 
with the warrant for his arrest and the 
lover had turned to confront them. The 
heroine interposed between him and 
them, end one of the officers spoke to her

“ Do not make our task any harder, my 
girl. We have come in time to save you 
from wasting yourself on this scoundrel 
He has stolen the money of widows and 
orphans who have trusted him, and with 
this had thought to pave a golden road to 
comfort and luxury and indulgence— 
with you. The man will not deny his 
crime. You can see that from "his face, f 
Do not believe that his heart can be good 
or his love pure when he has so wronged 
others."

The girl had sunk down, sobbing and 
covering her face with her bands, after 
one long searching look upon her lover.
At this he came toward her appealingly.

“ No, no 1” she cried, waving him away. 
“Go ! I don’t loge y. u. I was about to 
yield all fyr fou, It was madness, for 
you aro*not worthy of it. It is past now !”

Atfthfc words of the officer, “He hae 
stolen the money of widows end orphans, 
and with this had thought to pave a gold
en road to indulgence with you,” Elea
nor Wheelright had looked upon Oiborne’e
faoe and read the truth there.

And when the girl cried out : “ It was 
madness It is past now,” Oiborna had 
looked upon her face and had seen that 
her own madness was also past.

Seeing this, he put out bis arm to her 
calmly. “Shall I take you to your car
riage ?” he asked.

She bowed, and they went out to
gether. A moment later Oeboroe shut 
the carriage door between them and went 
alone upon the road, a fugitive-the road 
that he had carefully paved with stolen

gold.
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REMOVED.
Poplin received for e thorough progrewlve courue of graded Instruction.

PIANO AND ORGAN.
* { Communications nddrowod Box 441.

MR. O. J. BURNETT, Organ let and Choirm&xtor. St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.

SINCING LESSONS.
Italian School of Voice Production 

,and • Elocution by

W. EDGAR BUCK, Bass Soloist, 
formerly graduate with Manuel Garcia, 
London, Eng.

FRENCH LESSONS.
Private and Conversation Classes by

MADAME HARRIETTK BUCK, 
of Paris, holding diploma.

Studio—85 and 87, Five Sisters’ Block.

Victoria : Theatre
ORCHESTRA.

Can t>c engaged to furnish Music for 
Balls, At Humes, Garden Par

ties, Receptions, Etc.

VICTORIA
School of Music,

43* GOVERNMENT ST.

Apply to J. M. 1 inn, Bandmaster B. 
O.B.G.A. Wilson Hotel, Victoria.

H” A. TIEDEMANN
Piano Tuner and Regulator,

M. W.
With

WA1TT Sc
VICTORIA B.C.

Sat Infor! iAn (lunranteod.

LESSONS GIVEN IN

Siaglag, n&no, "Vlollzi, 

Org'a.n and Ha.iaao.ony.

MB. CLEMENT ROWLANDS, 
MB. ERNEST WOLFF, L.C.M.,
Madame Laird : - ■

----TEACHER OF----
VOCAL MUSIC

In all It* branche*.
Sacred Music a sDeclalty.

161 VANCOUVER 8T„ cor. Pandora Avenue

MISS FOX,
Teacher of

Piano and Harmonium.
ItxfiiDENcx:

36 Mason St. near Pandora Avenue.

FINE PIANO TUNING. 
James Sheridan.

Room 7. Moody Block. Corner Yates and 
Broad Streets.

(Under Imperial Photogranh Gallery, 
or at Lombard * Munie Store.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

A DULUTH paper has the following 
to eay of “Friends,’' which will be 

produced here Wednesday snd Thursday 
next : “ It has been so long since a first-
thee play has been on the boards at

lines somewhat nut of the usual run! 
playe, although one or two features oft 
plot are familiar. The text cont 
lmee of considerable literary hraoty, 
the play is poeeeeeed of a greet deal 
dramatic merit. It is largely ideal, f\ 
each a friendship ae that of John 1>. 
for Adrien Karje is not often seen in l 
life, but lhat doee not detract from th 
interest of the play. The oompany 
strong capable and evenly 
With one or two exceptions, which sre 1 

least not for the worst, the personnel 
the same as last season. Selena Fe 
Roy le, ae Marguerite Otto, tehee her 1 

well and makes a splendid 
Edward Milton Royle, ee J 
Jr., is clever, and gives a c-pable 
tation of hie pert, comical and pathetic i 
turn. E. D. Lyons ee Haoe Otto, 
weak, loving father, hoe a trying 
and fills it completely. Harry Allen 

j John Paden, Sr., woe excellent, and the 
pert of the old bueinees man who cove 
a soft heart with on appearance of crasti-l 
neee, suited him well Adolph Ja 
made a villain void of the usual dramatic 
claptrap. Lucius Henderson ae Adrain 
Karje, the pianist, woe good, and hii 
piano solus, difficult numbers, execut 
with marvelous skill and precision, we 
heartily encored. Gretchen Lyons made 
the most of her smell port At the end 
of the third eet the entire company was 
called before the curtain and each mem
ber greeted with well eermd applause. 
Mr. Rioyle, ihe author, wee hailed with 
a buret »f applause from all ports of the 
house.’’

Arthur Forreet will go 
Mansfield next season.

with Richard

Wm. A. Brady ie reported in one of 
the newspapers ae saying that both be end 
Corbett were pleased with the Prince of

MB. CEORCE PAULINE
(Organist Christ Church Cathedral 

LESSONS GIVEN IN

THEORY, PIANO, ORGAN.
TERMS MODERATE.

9 LABOUCHERE STREET

'y

K

!>/

FRANK BOURNE,
THE practical

NanoTunerand Repairer.
ifWWWWVWWVWWVWWVWVNA

Work Guaranteed.
Pianos Selected.

134 FORT STREET, VICTORIA
* j» .. *"

V '£1
yy IX -

KRIENDH- ACT 111-“SHE IIAll «IMPLY PAINTED, THAT'S ALL."

either of the theatres that a large audi
ence gathered at the Temple lost night 
and Edward Milton Royle’e excellent 
drama received an enthusiastic reception. 
‘ Friends' needs no introduction to 
Duluth theatre-goers, ae it hoe been seen 
here before and is a favorite among mod
ern drama». The play ie constructed on

Wales, whom they met in London. T >“ 
of course, will be very gratifying the 
Prince.

Sir Augustus ~Harris^ the «ÿebrsgj 
London manager, woe in New York ty 
last week.

'■m
Programme of concert to he given by

ÉI .
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, ,!( |; x bund at Mount Baker 
iuy. Saturday evening, Aug.

ith ........
i*akt I.

,i li.yt. V-onn. N. ©......Reeves
Urv from Marrigan *_Harte

„nm. Vi ‘ 
dm i»k J ”
Wi'lu» v,,'mL? . _fiiriit». 11"- Morn
I hi If) ■ 1

jnul 1

SntlfltUH*
< ! oatT^ft taaBrad y’s 
lorn o:d Maid and

11" T
In'crinimdon.

I'AKT II.
I VI.-. not I

ifcjtit ||rl lit'i* I*'OlO iOr t*UL—.—
it. Walea. ■oletMu

B*;"'-1 '"imlxT 11Î1‘
w:l «.l^vTSoi

J. M. KINN. Hand Mauler.

P
I'OULTRY.

i! I.TliV reisers living in the out- 
,kirth of the citjr bum been 

uni.yiil during the eumroer montha by» 
| srtkin u'Ai'iî of young Victorian», who 
,,rr in ill.' habit of ehootiuganyehkkena 
i»f hA|t|H*ned to oome their way. A 
grim evnse of eatiefactioo will be as- 
xnenml on learning that on Wednesday 
at three boys were up in the Provincial 
pin* rotirt on a charge of i hooting and 
iei’t;' in |M>sseasion of some bane the 
jriperty of Wm. Dean, of Dean lea 
"ne b»y was convicted and aentanead to 
month» labor, the others escaping few 
k. "f evidence. Mr. Dean, in giving 
ind.'i ce, showed himself well up in sdl 
porat» "f h fowl, and stood a severe omet 
mmin»tion from the magistrate, who 

» groat interest in the case.

II It. Smith says be intends to get 
•« Malays from Australia, aa he claim* 
<kj «re sujmrior to the stock that Old
Country breeders have.

HV received a letter enquiring as to 
I «here some young fowls are to be 

■'unie.!. We think any person with any 
kh,t" k for sale should try s small ad.

* Thk lluMK. JoVRRAL.

" I McKeon is negotiating for the 
| Mme of some Homing Antwerpe from 

»dl known breeder near Livarpool,
tnglsnd.

peNsarN KeNNeLs.
►ox TKItlUKKS

sr,'T('ll < OLLIKS 

J AltMR’UAKL.

S. F. TOLMIE, V.8.,

Ksea*s of all Domestic Animals treated

ü^^uuchjtoad. Telephone <».

PS HOT 1 • +
, 'nu should feed your hens this hot 
iwJll>r' 10 ri vent choiera, on mtddeorbran 

$1.36 per 100 Us.

ll|Uity Market, W. B. Sylvester.

Groceries For Cash
at R. B. Jameson & Co., 33 Fort St.

What are you going to do about it ?
Whet the Public will do

DRINK JAMESON'S PURE TEAS at greatly reduced 
PRICES. Black, beat 75c., now 50c.; Gunpowder, best 80c., now 
60c.; Japan, best 60c., now 40c; Young Hyson, best. 60c. now 
40c.; a good Kasow Congou for 25c.; best Ceylon 66c , now 45c

VICTORIA ICE COMPANY,
James Baker, Manager, Telephone 166.

66 PEMBROKE STREET.

VICÏORIACOLLEGE W.B. POTTINGER
BUTCHER 

8TALL17, CITY MARKET.
BEACON HILL PARK.

(UU Cow. Col 1... I

ssaesssmsm "“'i!college buildings fronting on

Rewoeablefeea. Cricket, footbaU, nwtmming, 
athletics, etc.

Principal : J. W. CHURCH. 
Antama Term bsglas Sept. Mth, 1884.-------

The Chase Metallic 
H Roof-Plate.
pourrs or Bupsnroairr:

a Metallic Conducting Plate, covering the
roof12f.!^îî'i^Wrf#ct adaptation of the same.

tsohed from the rubber, as in® ^
durable, com

“J? SLiStihildeuturo. over devised.
........ n__ ___thus

hî'flti^tô any mouth,
b01l£5Ld2tKlulto miditwr thanwhen^e 
rootthSfSSShto covered by a rubber or oeU-

I.AC.WE8T, DBITI8T.
.^Rmidlngeor.Ooverumentand

Adcl^f^t/victorta. ». Ç.--------

MISS J. B. HARRIS, 
Dressmaking Parlors,

ROOM» a 48. Piv* 8WTKR*’block.

We cater for family trade 
ALEX. P. BLYTH, ,

(Late of Dundee, Scotland.)
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweller.

88 Fort Strut, Victoria, B. C. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. ' 

English and Intricate watch repairing a specialty

DR.J.K.GARROW
Offlloe and Ileetdenoe : 31 Rak St.

Office hour* :
10a.m. to 18m. I to 4 p.m. 7 to8p.m. 

Telephone No. 888.

thftt one tioiiar in ennn w wvhh wi«vv«w..-.-w- 
the book*. Dr. ©arrow has concluded to charge Sthefuture the lowest poe*ible fee* for cash,

V,t’6ffloe Consultations......................... IJ ®

Conflnements, Including medicine
and subsequent attedndance.... 10 00 

i>e*ervlng Door advlned free of charge. be
tween the 6our* of 18 m. and 1 P-m., Tueeday* 
and Fridays.^_________■ -----------—•

C00K80N & PLOWS,
Practical Plumbers, Gas, Steam and 

Hot Water Engineers.
Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 

santn ANO JOHWMR 8T8„ VICTORIA. B-C.

I- » 1'",%ciSor«»S;.we. Cl'
%^.Pap"ScM. « J.b.
Rock Bay.
LEWIS HALL, D. D. S-

> Dentist
„WKLL BLOCK. OQR. YAWS ARP DOOOLA. 8»
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COLLABORATEURS.

By 8. D. Schultz.

Chapter II. (Continual. )

THE sudden alarm only worked 
momentary confusion among the 

euemy. They rallied with astonishing 
rapidity, and the advance guard of 
scouts and police were greeted with a 
fusilade of bullets, as soon a> their heads 
showed above the crest of the lower hill. 
The line of attack quickly extended, and 
the getting, flanked by two seven pound 
brass cannon, was speedily wheeled to a 
position just below the brow. The re
mainder of the troops crossed the creek 
without a sit gle mishap.

One. of the buglers was trumpeting a 
general advance. The blatant stacatto 
notes were heard above the tumult of 
battle, above the officers' ringing com
mands, above the shouts of teamsters 
hastily forming a lagaar of waggons, 
above the clamor of cavalrymen urging 
their chargers to the fore, above the 
rattle and din of musketry. The inspir
ing martial strains broke off abruptly, in a 
half-comple'ed measure. The bugle 
dropped, and hung by its silken tassle, 
and, simultaneously, two arms were 
flung into the air.

The rebels menaced their white foe on. 
every side, and were following their cus
tomary tactic of firing from ambush. 
The battle-field abounded with hillocks 
and ravines, and along these they skulked 
and crept. The Canadian force battled 
with an invisible host, only proclaim
ing its presence by sudden flashes, puffs 
of smoke and death-dealing missiles.

But now the Indians are mustering 
courage and confidence. They are gath
ering in force on the opposite hill. The 
guns have been hurling schrapnel into 
their camp, with fatal effect, and the red 
men are determined to charge and cap
ture the bellowing engines of destruction. 
It is a critical time for the volunteer lads, 
fatigued with their all night ride. They 
have never had a hand to hand encounter. 
The Indians are rushing down«the other 
hill, defiantly waving their rifles in the 
sir. They are without any show of dis
cipline, but as the guns are the objective 
point of all, their charge presen's some
thing of the nature of a serried attack by 
trained troops. They have reached the 
hollow dip between the two bills, and are 
beginning the ascent. It is an anxious 
moment. The artillerymen are standing 
steady—waiting. A surprise is in store 
for the untutored children of the plains. 
The dusky warriors have not mastered 
all the tricks and devices of modern 
warfare. On they come—nearer— nearer. 
The militia are fingering the triggers with 
impatience. 14 Fire,” the officer ordtrs 
sharp and emphatically, and a line of

Synchronously, the crank of the gatling 
revolves, and a murderous shower of 
bullets is rained upon the startled red
skins. Their impetuous rush comes to a 
sudden halt—they pause in di*may, and 
then madly race down the slope. The 
gatling had mowed a swath, and the 
descent was dotted with the bodies of the 
riddled slain. One of the killed was a 
mere tot of an Indian boy, armed with 
bow and arrow, who had taken part in the 
charge with childish ignorance of possible 
fatal consequences.

The Indians were taught a salutary 
lesson, and they returned to their native 
method of fighting under the cover of 
trees, rocks or natural rifle-pit of shelter
ing ranne.

The white force numbered a few casual
ties, chiefly from reckless exposure, but 
now they were adopting the plan of 
campaign of the enemy, and the engage
ment narrowed to desultory tiring and 
skirmishing, in which the sharp-shooting 
of the militia more than compared with 
their adversaries.

A few of the enemy had taken posses
sion of a small elevation, overlooking the 
corral of waggons, within which was 
stationed the ambulance corps, and suc
ceeded in picking off a number of horses. 
A lieutenant with twenty men was depu
ted to dislodge the rebels, hold the 
position, and signal on any attempt to 
recapture. Frank White and Harry 
Seymour were included in the attacking 
party. The importance of the situation 
as a vantage point escaped the notice of 
the insurgents, and the few half-breed 
riflemen evacuated without firing a shot, 
at sight of the small company approach
ing on the double quick. When the 
summit was reached, they found, though, 
that the place was poorly protected and 
presented a most handy target for hostile 
marksmen. The enemy kept pelting the 
position, and the bullets were flying 
around in a terrifying manner. The men 
hugged the ground, and made no effort to 
answer tire. Seymour was lying beside a 
corpse, and another lifeless body lay 
stretched a few feet from White. Sud
denly some one discovered that the 
lieutenant in command was missing. They 
began to grumble and murmur. They 
could not see the necessity of waging 
such unequal strife, and ' objected to 
being killed off like rats in a cask. The 
importance of the position never occurred 
to any of them. After slight hesitation, 
they resolved to retreat, and soon were 
crawling away on hands and knees to a 
small grove of trees.

The enemy promptly appeared on the 
abandoned position, and repeated their 
fire on the lagaar.

“ My God, boys, what have you done 1 
I would die rather than be disgraced It ie 
all my fault. I lost my head and left 
you. That place must be taken at all

hazards. Life ie nothing tome now." 
wae the lieutenant who had spoken 
citedly. His exsanguiooe face bore s I 
of deadly determination. His troth 
clenched in savage resolve. He 
niaed that he was responsible for 
unpardonable Mander. He must i 
lost honor, or perish in the attempt.

They lined up. The two dead 
been left on the hill, and would 
the usual horrible mutilation from 
truculent enemy. The lieutenant j 
at hie insignificant flle of eighteen, 
then at the point of attack, and owned 
himself how barren and devoid of 
were the chances. “ Steady, boys—{ 
bayonets—charge,M and the 
sword in hand, led the way. 
traversed half the incline. The 
were reserving their fire, and a1 
would crash out at short range from 
summit. Frank White was rushing alo 
at a swinging gait. Frank could alvq 
be counted in the van. He as 
glistening barrels. An unseen 
would pull a trigger. Would there 
leaden messenger for him f His 
coupled with six feet « f sturdy, w« 
developed physique wou d surely 
him out as a mark. Only a few f^ 
more, and the muss'ee would belch fo 
death and oblivion. What were 
thoughts, dashing along with the healtl 
flow of vigorous young manhood su 
through hia veins Î A faint flush on 
cheek, ey* kindling with exciteme 
lips half parted—on, on, he rushes, 
he thinking of some one lair and love 
some one with whom, but a abort vh 
back, he plighted troth T Only in 
spring, just peat, be had been 
ineffably happy. W* he thinking 
garden, bathed in a melting, hslf-i 
radiance of moonlight f Did hie ' 
vision conjure up eby, trusting blue ey 
that had looked into bis, with a world | 
tenderness sparkling in their M 
depths Î Or was he thinking of a dest 
loved, doling mother, whom kind ban 
had gently led away, wringing h*r hsnj 
tears streaming down her chunk», 
crying ont in agonised dwpair “ oh • 
darling, my only boy. Merciful < <od | 
may never see my Frank again !

A remorseless black eye, under bu.b 
beetling brows, glanced along » «j 
barrel. A puff of white smoke. .Soo
thing hissed through the sir. r 
White fell back—Frank White )oue 
strong, handsome, fell beck—de»

The shot that severed jx*>r 1 rsnl 
thread of life was but the prelude 
volley. When the smoke elexr.-i 
the lieutenant end Seymour, *mc 
others, were lying motion!^ 
ground. The rwt were in dead y Pj 
There was a shout in the war. 
mente are hurrying to the resc - -
tberemnantof the lockls*oightccn,
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On theyion by store.
'«isileas might Deeth 
iere. The rebels suddenly 
,|.<.rt*nce of the position, 

structive cross-fire 'along
\ .thing daunteJ, the gallant 

. asserted the spirit of their
i« at Lundy Lens, of thorn 

heroic Brook could saseult 
Htonn against tremendous
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rue I
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[mi carry >
^ The Ulf breeds were driven from 

cveted | «ition at the point of the
booe

Whilst the tight was et the hottest, 
Hi»,h. .,f the ambulance corps, ventured 
jam the teeth of the enemy’s flee, and, 

atmuded, carried in Seymour, 
litter, after being shot, had staggered 

d the lull, and, not like White, been 
fiped in In» own tracks.

Indian* attacked the left end right 
in turn, but were repulsed after a 
conflict. The rebels were losing 

I'heir tiring became weak and 
ittent.

Early m the engagement, the trailer of 
>f the seven-pounders became assises, 
liter on, the other developed a like 

icci They were brought into servies 
king bound with rope, though the 
ity "f tire was sadly interfered with, 
nund* were only discharged when 
utely necessary. Now they were 
>yed shelling the retiring rebels, 

■ere deserting position after position, 
•till, however, retained pc es «ion 

>fe* sheltered spots, from which all 
* to dispel them had bean oneoe- 

and their rambling fire was only 
after a long detour In their tear 

1 body uf scouts.
Car.md* had triumphed over Pound- 
,r »»«1 Rig Bear, after six hours of 
Pilous, difficult fighting. The young 
«n came ufl splendidly in their first 

experience of Indian warfare.
lrcher h»'l been observing an engage- 

>t "n the right flank at the time when 
k »iid Seymour fell, and was on- 

of their fate. He strode over 
fed-croased tent in the lagaar. For 

*"ment he stood with closed eyes, and 
"J#d "P’tiing them. •* What if While 

'hould be dead," he anxiously 
ht He looked hurriedly around, 
brigade surgeon and a Jesuit were 

over a form. Ateher tip-toed 
r*’11' breath, and heart throb-
r* viol**,,»i„ ri_ i i i -1-w^ ska

<ul.

'■tolently. He looked over the 
‘••boulder, and started back. 8ey- 

lying apparently dead, and the 
[J6 kur«eon was examining him. 
L l6g UP< 1 he suigeon noted Ardier’e

»ppeal fur information. “ Danger- 
Ll*"umlcd, *hot in the right aide, lost
:7h blood,
Nni •ne chance in a thousand," 

IC4l*y muttered the surgeon. Archer 
&,"1 turned hie head away, ee 

lUrt!eon i rodueed a long probe, and

inserted it into the gaping wound. 8ey- 
«nour, though unconscious, at intervals 
gn*e expression to low moans of pain. 
The ascetic-faced priest knelt beside 
Seymour's head, smoothing the wounded 
man’s brow with careering palms, and 
furtively watching the surgeon’s opera
tions. “ Akl 6teu/" be exclaimed with 
a look of satisfaction, as the gory bullet 
was extracted and held up for inspection.

The tent flaps were hastily swept slide, 
and “ Yang Tee Kieng ” appeared, totter
ing under e heavy burden. “White 
killed,” wailed Amber, struggling with a 
choking sob.

“ He was a rare, good un. A plucky 
young cub. It’s brake me up entirely. 
I wish it bed been me, ugly and scarred 
with this sabre slash on my chérir, instid 
of that porty chap,” whimpered the

Archer switched a towel from a pile, 
and getting on his knew, wiped the clots 
of blood from White’s face. The mouth 

as slightly open. The Jesuit came over, 
end with a torn strip of doth bound the 
jaws together. Archer sat down stupe
fied. hie elbows resting on his knew, his 
Isos buried in hie hands. He felt sore de
pressed. This wee the first time he had 
come into does contact with death on the 
battlefield, and the blow was the harder 
to hear, for only yesterday, two faces ani
mated with the flush of life, were now 
transformed with unsightly pallor. Small 
mar i el be was grief-stricken. Such 
shocks inevitably cloud the temperament 
of the meet ardent; and close friendship 
must needs feel stunned and shiver with 
the damp of. depression and,gloom 
pressing out this warm beliefs of the heart 
in life, love, and even heaven.

The bugle sounds the retreat Col 
Otter had accomplished his object 
Poundmaksr had declared himself. The 
enemy were beaten. Our young troops 
had not breakfasted and were exhausted. 
They could not hold the position during 
the night Besides, Poundmaker might 
take.it into hie heed to make a counter
attack on Battleford, which was ill-pre
pared for siege.

<To be continued.)

D,a,g'gj!rja
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Try Our + #

JATK 
COFFRE 
CHOCOLATE

Ora glass of 10 Cents.

Hires Root Beer, 
Ottawa Beer,

Orange Hi ___
Blood Orange L__ ___

Coffee and Cream, 
Chocolate and Cream 

„ _ Etc., Eta6 Cents.
—AT—

The Central Drug Store,
ohabdoi block,

Cor. Yates and Douglas Suu, Victoria, B. C.

HEWBICCINC & ANDERSON,
B. o. NOVBLTT WORKS.

106 DOÜOLA8 STREET.

OPBN ALL NIGHT.

UNDER DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE
“ Motion best r leans of cure."—Hoffman.

DONALD F. MACDONALD,
Certified Medical and Surgical Mas
seur. London, Eng., visits or receives 
patients at the

LBANDER SWIMMING AND ELECTRIC

27 o. 32 £ Fort Street.

W. J. HANNA,
Graduate U.8. College of Embalming, 

New York.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and EMBALMER
Parlors 108 louglas St., 

Telephone 498. Victoria. B. C.

W. 0. FURNIVAL
Upholsterer.

Carpets cleaned, altered and relaid.
Lace Curtains and Blankets a specialty.

88 JOHNSON ST., near Broad. TEL. 640

Of all the summer beverages tor Table or

K" tTftS ffM ffSnÂttiK 
ITKo.“Ti ^ÏSM.ITS'-SS'.Ï
order direct from »« ”^VORY.

Victoria, B. C.

Telephone No. ». p; 2 No*18,
QUEEN’S MARKET,

Cor. Government and Johnson sts., Victoria. 
IrfgiWTe3a.ee Ghcodacre,

_ __ —— ^ n a it Hi ITflF

NEW QUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP
ABBIVBD. [Very Delicious. 1

Falconer Vinegar and Pickle Wor
Telephone ITS, Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

«HUB
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.1 W. CREIGHTON’S FINE TAILORING
U« 86 GOVERNMENT 8T., VICTORIA,
Suits reduced $30 to $20 ; $35 to $25. Now is the time to

I

Mi

fMSÊfir

THS KENNEL.

PENSARN VICTIM and Mr. Jones 
Joues ere two fox terriers that have 

been camping near Esquimak with their 
owner. Last week, talk was made of 
breaking camp, and Victim took every 
opportunity of getting into the canoes 
when any left for town. Last Thursday, 
several of the party left for town, dressed 
for a visit to friends, and, on returning, 
were hailed by the officer of a ship in 
midstream, who told them he had picked 
up their dog, when nearly exhausted. A 
mile and a half is a good swim for a fox

IDEAL PROVISION STORE,
WHOLESALK AND RETAIL DEALERS Of

V. .

Hams, Bacon, Etc., and all kinds of Dairy Produc
64 FORT ST., - - - VICTORIA, B. 0. 

W. Blakie, Manager.

C. H. STICKELS, Rooms 19 to 22, 
Board of Trade

Consulting Electrical Engineer ano Purchasing Agent 
Electric Light and Power Apparatus and Supplies,

tournâtes for complete electrical Installation*, either light or power. House wtrt ng 
and Nuperintendonoe a specialty. All wiring under my superintend sues guaranteed.

terrier.

Mr. Cunningham has 
cocker pup called Pete, 
Packard’s Stel*.

a very 
by Toby,

nice Reduced Rates
ex

Teeth extracted, 50cts. Children’s teeth, 25cte. Plates made, 75

Count Poses, C.K.8 B. 3 200, wae the 
legend inscribed on the collar of a fine 
English setter that was running round the 
James Bay district, last Tuesday, He 
was taken care of by Mr. John Bennett, 
who interviewed the agent of the Kennel 
Gazette, and Foees was soon returned to 
his owner, J. Miller, of Oak Bay. Moral 
—register your dog in the Kennel Club 
Stud Book.

A. A HUMBER, D.D.S. ST.,
Oddi ’Hall.

Guaranteed Level Premium

Renewable Term Ra
On each One Thousand Dollars Imured.l

A very pretty cocker spaniel was 
raffled at the St. James Church garden 
party, last Tuesday.

JAMES FISHER 
ALBION MARBLE WORKS,

i rates for LU* Insurance ;

78 FONT 8TBZBT.

Why pay high..—------—
you can carry from ons to 
dollar* at following rates lathe
SAVnroe, an 5a line compel 
possible standing

company of the!

F. M. Cryderman is going in for cock
ers, and expects a consignment of seven 
—four dogs and three bitches—shortly. 
He tells us there will be one blick and 
white and the Best are black.

The sensation of the past week among 
doggy men has been the appearance on 
the street of Goulding Wilson’s grand 
young collie, Peusam Count C.K.C.8.B. 
3,322, by Pensarn Gordon, ex Metchley 
Flurry. Count has been spending the 
last month at “Camp Killarney," and to 
judge by his appearance, camping life 
agrees with him. As a well known 
spaniel critic remarks, “ Count is worth a 
whole carload of Games," whatever that 
may mean.

The Irish setter, Madcap II. C.K.C.8. 
B. 2>189, well known as an Eastern win
ner, changed hands lecently in this city 
ats good figure. Dr. John Duncan was

safe

Monuments, Copings, Etc. at reasonable 
prices. Designs on application.

17» «TM I*»

GEO. A. SHADE,
Boot I Shoe Maker.

SU - 

14 00 
II» 
14 60
14 T» 
1» 00 
USA
15 50

08 ÏÎ 18

Repairing done with neatness and despatch. »

ONE TRIAL WILL OONVINOE

99 DOUGLAS STREET-

When we mentioned in • former

that Mr. W. Ralph Higgins had given 
away the whole of his Lady Giffee litter 
of cockers, we thought we were stating » 
fact, and we are sorry to hear from that 
gentleman that the item has been the 
cause of considerable pecuniary lose to 
him.

Any of our readers who have either 
pugs or Irish setters for disposal might 
drop us a line as we have had

ü

s
For further Information, apply

art$14 74 '

Seven!
Ant til

85
88
ÜS8

j*;. 
ii« 

SSI 
841
8 48 
888 
884eoo 
» 16 
• # »M
9 70 
• 90 

10 11 
10 85loss
10 1*5
11 # 
11 01
12 «2
11 43
12 85
13 31
13 W
14 32 
II 87
15 45
16 I*
16 73
17 43
18 17 
|h JO
19 78
20 ii>
21 <3 
27 M 
23 i-8

HENRY CROFT
.

enquiries lately for each stock.
v j AM nkMtid&MSm ••«.V
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utJR /A'/'( ''TRIAL 1NTBHB8TB.
^ ferill, r-i of Manitoba evidently 

iwrtlittle f . h in the reported prophecy 
I (President Van Horne-—whidh he kM, it 
K hlve I .■■on noticed, eeen fit to 
I parity !lfy and to have entrounded
Irtttnumi .T of hypothetfoal conditions. 
I^r have ; ; |ue«tiooebly reelised thet 
lieent prospecte do not look thet wey, 
L iD fact t hat prices of wheat are 
Lremlei.u-.liy low. They are many of 
Lnl.H.kim; to the more general eetab- 
Lment "f . reameriee and cheeM feo- 
jaw which will involve the gnudng of 
L portion of the land that hM been 
Luted to it rain, thus giving it in the 
lune of a few years new heart, and re- 
I mu io it those chemical alamanta 
|rjch have been taken away from it in 

rrw.ng of cereal t. It is possibly well 
t necessity should have compelled the 

lluitobaos to adopt this oourse, other- 
lor the.r land» might very soon be run 
la and exhausted, ss Is the earn with 
Inch uf the aforetime fertile wheat land 
lithe i mted Sûtes. This will involve 
I we work on the part uf the farmers and 

• families. Milch cattle will require 
lueotiun, snd unless cheeM and better 
Iktunes be the order of the day, the 
|aatn folk will find that they have moM 
id" than to keep houM, while machinery 
IMighed the land, sowed the seed, reaped 

harvest, thrashed the product and 
|«*ie It ready for the market.

Firming conditions in the Northwest 
m elsewhere must be materially 

Iwiitied ere long, and in this PfovinM 
lb comparatively lazy existence termed 
I'W tm a ranch will have to give way to 
IvBmg that is farming, in which the 
Wnt exercise of both brain and 
pci. will make the lands of British 
Mum bis something more nearly ap- 
pchmg what they might and what they 
Kbt to be. With must people here, 
bung ht* not been that serious, studied 
K»uon which it should have been, and 

11 must be before its beet Nsulte 
r ** obtained. As we have many 
r* uid- there it no reaMn why we 
pld purchase the greater part of the 
Liter Wti consume in Montroel, Toronto, 

lnmP«K »r in the United Sletee, or why 
\ l><3 dependent on the Mme
r»,or «>ur cheese. As for eggs and 
Nl7. wnh the open winters we enjoy,

• ridiculous that we should procure the 
of trient from sections of the 

unio" wriich have from five to Mven 
of c.,ld, often bitter, weather. As 

the vegetables we consume, what we 
Jf'tget from California are in a large 

*ur® the product of the Chine*# 
®n.l we may almost without an 

Pt'on make similar remarks regarding 
‘“dividual article of farm and garden 

C Uctlon generally. Than, let the 
er* *n»*er, if they think they are

num-

of proper cultivation or in 
of the fruit pests which 
aaUyli

here, if not in varieties.
In connection with manufaeturm, what 

might there not be said? Some people, 
ehan spoken to, pretend that these ere 
not the times in which to undertake such 
enterprises. They my that the times are 
too hard snd that the prospects are not 
sufficiently promising. Bnt granting, for 
the sake of argument, that the conditions 
of which they speak actually exist, what 
are they doing to remedy them! Some of 
these parties have no hesitation in patting 
up margins for “deals” in produce, sil
ver, or stocks in Seattle, San Francisco, 
Montreal and even as far away as New 
York, leaving their Interests in the hands 
of people who ere comparative strangers 
to them sod who may at any moment 
seriously jeopardise the reeonroee with 
which they are entrusted. Invested here, 
those margins would amount to a con
siderable sum, snd would all the time be 
under their own control. But in these 
“ deals " of which we speck are the parties 
concerned erecting anything or doing any
thing by which any material advantage 
would be gained! Decidedly not They 
occupy pretty much the position of the 
Chinaman who plays his game of fan tan 
or the professional gambler who preys 
upon the innocent end confiding cus
tomer whom he can induce to try his 
hand at Black Jack or some other equally 
honest end reputable diversion. They 
ere *«««"*«1 anarchists ; their profits are 

ont of the losses uf others sod not 
out of their legitimate demands.

On the other bend, the man who 
honestly embarks hie capital in manufac
tures or in legitimate farming knows that 
he is trying to ewete something, to in- 
crMtt the value of an article which has 
srtufti existence. He knows, too, that he 
j, at least endeavoring to augment the 
prosperity of the community, to give em
ployment to honeet, herd-working people, 
to increase the value of property-hia 
own, possibly, snd that adjoining to it; to 
produce an article by which the seller will 
profit sod the consumer will be advan
taged In fact, while seeking to turn hie 
oUpital to eoeount, he is benetitting some 
one else snd without robbing any one, 
which cannot be -id of much of the 
speculative business that in many quarters 
ki’ropopular. There » such a thing ss 
overdoing manufactures, but we have a 
long way to go before we shall reach that 
oüje- Witness the manufacturers on the 
bUmd snd Mainland who have been get
ting rich, although a tremendousquantity 
^ manufacturé article, have been and 
Me still being brought in from the ou 
tide The subjects of British Columbia 
manufactures ss well as of agriculture only

require thinking over* little for one to be 
convinced as to their perfect feembility.- 
Commercial Journal. £ m

fbeeon application

By poetsl card or personally to 
®King'e Road, a pamphlet entitled 
“TheGreat Salvation*## delineated tn 
the Scriptures of Truth ; helping the hon
est-hearted to return «o the Apostolic 
faith.

Some persons bava an ides that it is 
necessary to purchase a book at Samp
sons before they can have the privilege of 
using the exchange. This is not so. 
Sampson will exchange your novel for 
eny one in his shelves in payment of the 
usual fee. Sampson’s Book Exchange, 
Douglas eor Johnson street,

THOMAS BRADBURY
Statuary, Monuments, 

Tombe, Headstones, Copings, 
Etc , Etc

WORK* AND OFFICE :
Cor. Cormorant 8t. ans Blanchard Ayb., 

Victoria. B. C.
Before purchasing elsewhere, get designs 

and prices.

FOR THE THIRSTY
Soda Water —all flavors 
Ice Cream Soda, 
Home-Made Ginger Beer.

ICE CREAM
made from Pure Cream, upon 
the latest improved French 
and American methods.

All who have tented It pronounce It enpertor 
to any ioe cream made on tho coast. A trial 
will convince you.______

MONTGOMERY'S
v adklphia block.

Government Street, near Yate*.

annual summer
SALE.

For the next 30 day», I will sell 
my stock of spring and summer 
goods at greatly reduced prices.

Suits, $20 and up. 
Pants, $6 and up.

Campbell,theTailor
88 Government Street.

hasHAYWARD
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Distilled Water Only Used. 4 ;>
"T11-

THORPE <Sc,.,
(LIMITED.)

VICTORA. _____________________
(:-:) Pure Beverages.

TELEPHONE 435.

VANCOUVEI

P. O. BOX 175.

A MINING MOVE IN B. C.

A correspondent of the Canadian En
gineer, writes :

“News has been received of a move tbst 
will be of great interest to all who have 
mining investments in the Kootenay 
country. Several leading business men 
of British Columbia have joined forces 
with Eastern Americans in the promotion 
of one of the most extensive schemes 
known to the history of this rich m neral 
region. For a long time it has been 
known that one of tne chief reasons for 
the comparative standstill in this section 
is the excessive tariff that all ores Cuming 
out of its mines have been made to suffer. 
Owing to a combination of inadequate 
transportation in the immediate vicinity 
of the mines, the long hauls necessary to 
convey the products to the smelters on 
the American side, and the tax at the 
line, only high grade ores could be hand
led to any advantage or profit. This 
necessarily left a large number of valu
able medium and low grade properties 
idle on the hands of the owners. But 
American enterprise was not long to be 
baffled by such difficulties, and the solu
tion of the problem appears to have been 
reached. As the result of the efforts of 
Andrew B. Hendryx, of New Haven, 
Conn., and Mr. Joshua Davis, of Vic
toria, B. C., a company h s been formed 
to be known as the Kootenay Mining and 
Smelting Company, with a paid up capi
tal of 12,260,000, which has been sub
scribed in New Haven, Minneapolis, and 
Victoria, B. C. E W. Herrick, a Min
neapolis capitalist, is the president of the 
new company ; R. p. Rithet, of Victoria, 
B. C., is <he vice-president, and Joshua 
Davies, E. Crow Baker, W. H. Ellis, W. 
P. Sayward, W. J. Macaulay, James 
Hutcheson and H. Chapman, all of whom 
rank high in the business circles of Brit
ish Columbia, are associated with them in 
the enterprise. Pilot Bay is the geogra
phical centre of the Kootenay country, 
commanding an the one hand the rich 
Slocan with its high grade silver-led ores, 
and on the other the copper, silver, and 
lead of Ainsw- rth and Nelson, with all 
their intermediate points. At Pilot "Bay, 
and owned by the company, is the Blue 
Bell mine, one of the largest and most 
valuable deposits of fluxing ores in Amer
ica. Such is the favorable location which 
the company has selected as the base of 
their operations. The plant as designed 
will accommodate four stacks each of 100 
tons capacity. Seven large buildings 
have already been completed for toe 
works and three others are under way. 
Over 200 tons of the moat modern ma
chinery has been received and is now be-

THE MAJESTH
Steel and Malleable ] 
Range is without a peer in tl 
Market. Heating and Coo 
ing ptoves, OutTery, Lamj 
Mantels, Orates and Tiles.

Mclennan & mcfeely»
Comer Government and Jol 
son streets.

THE BANK EX
DINING PARLORS.

■
Comer of Yates and Langley Streets.

The Cosiest Place in the City.
A fine assortment of choice European delicacies to band.

The Great Ne Plus Ultra Concertina must be eeen and heard to
appreciated.

ing put into place, while several carloads 
more are on the way from the East. The 
plant will be the most m< dern and com
plete that money can buy. Extensive 
wharves are being erected along the 
water front, and apparatus will be placed 
for the handling of ores in large quanti
ties. The works will be in operation before 
the first of October next, with one 100- 
ton stack in full blast for the reduction of 
silver-led ores. The three other stacks 
will be edded as fast aa the district de
velops, and it is designed to give the 
treatment of copper ores the same atten
tion as Iced ores. In fact, all ores that 
can bo handled to prolitand advantage will 
be purchased and treated by the company. 
In addition to the smelter proper, the 
works will include a 300-ton sampling 
plant, a 200-ton concentrator, a refiner) 
capable of treating all the bullion pro
duced, and the finest laboratory and assay 
office in the weet. ”

Speaking of some of the gentleman 
who compose the company, the same cor
respondent adds :

“Messrs. Hand 
pioneers of the

Kiryx and Herrick are 
British Columbia mining

regions contained within the Kuoteit 
country. Mr. Hendryx is the founds 
the Andrew B. Hendryx Company 
New Haven, Conn., whoee goods are 
known on both sides of the Atlantic, 
is e practical and successful mechanic 1 
business man, and under hie mensgemn 
the works will be skilfully handled 
P. Rithet, the vioe-preeideot, » Bnt 
Columbia's leading business man. Hi 
at the head of the Arm of R. P. Hithet| 
Co.. Victoria, and Welsh jlCo., <-f 
Francisco, is largely interested m 
sugar trade of the Sandwich Island *1 
China, has extensive steamboat mten 
owns the Enderby flour mills, »nd l»r, 
wharves at Victoria, is interested in lui 
baring enterprise», end has an ,nt*re."J 
the Albion Iron Works end other ousted 
concerns. He has been made mayor] 
Victoria and preeident of the British 
umbia Board of Trede, Mid hold: to 
a foremost position as a progress;'0 
meroial man. Me. Joehua Dsv. :. vl 
has the handling of the business.« M 
toria. Is well known Maman > r «JJ 
business integrity and ability. «'-• tb 
is not a name 00 the list but be!' ji 
man who is known to make * «"-cessj 
whatever he undertakes.
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THE HASTINGS ART STUDIO
I *- - - - - - ——) FM RUE ^PHOTOGRAPHS.
Hastings, Manager. 66 Fort Street. 4 $4

A KLL SOLD.

• Would» it be » good idee," aid the 
Ifettrtntf ! friend, “to put e high grade
k^le in ymir window and mark U $60, 
i mine *uvh price Î You’d kee some 
ywj un it. uf course, but look at the 
rinrtuitiK y>u would get out of it 
Irnnh-Kly m town would be talking 
juet it msi.lf <>f twenty-four hou», and 
nt (tore »' iiid get a reputation foreeti- 

muchinee cheap that would be 
Ktb humlrt ds of dollars to you."
"Th»m not* bad scheme." said the 

■cycle de»lcr, after thinking it over. 
•Mm, lie called out to one of the boys, 
hi that «;reseed Lightning racer in the 
wt window, end mark it $A0."
-Rut
-Never inind arguing the matter. I 
»t what 1 am doing."

| The dressed Lightning raeer was piaeed
Mjncuoualy in the show window, with 
*fM* tag appended.
*N"w," said the disinterested friend, 

hht lu k* something like it. Yen’ll 
"IT »(l gathering there inside of fire 
Men. Ity the way, you may just con- 
kt that machine sold. 1'U take it off 

Kerhandi Hut I'm no hug," he added 
ttrfully “ I'll let it stay in your win* 

till to morrow morning." 
j ' ^aau t that rather an unhandaoms 

1 ’ asked the silent partner after the 
■fiteruated friend had gone away.

rvtlected the dealer. “That 
shuif lm* Ix-en on hand two yean, 
*it « worth every cent of $47.60."

ARTHUR HOLMES,
CLOTHIER.

T

Suits for Boys and Youths.
Gents’ Furnishings.

Hats. Gloves. Scarfs. Night Shirts. 

78 TATES STREET.

Etc.

Drs. Findley & Baker,
- • DENTISTS • ' ■

Cowans,; on the recent scarcity of 
hiu iu Wiiini|»eg owing to the railway 

m the United States, the Cam- 
tlrrul1 '»f that city says that British Ool- 
ubu ought to be in a position to supply 

market, adding that dealers would 
6,6 B. C. fruit the preference if it ar- 
^ in proper shape, the quality being 
drW where attention is paid to the 
•Wti.m of desirable varieties. It is 
h le hope,! that this suggestion will 
***‘Bh'wn away. Our contemporary 
r*'1* that “ British Columbia should 

* * IK» ! u»n to supply the Manitoba 
^ with straw bernes in seestu, as 
r VerI him Strawberries hare come 

• and ae the berries cep be 
t*4 ff' iu Oregon, there should be 

IhÜ *eu diMlc«l*y in bringing the fruit 
1‘aoifie coast.” But it is 

P'tr»*bt ,ries alone In which thie

a-rad.xa.utee of Vlxlledmlplila, Feu
OFFICE: 86# GOVERNMENT STREET, ROOMS x, 2, 3.

DB; B* B. FINDLEY—Specialty : Crown and Bridge Work.—The new pro- 
oesa which preserves old roots and restores the natural expression of the face, and
bavins the aopeanuw of gold filling». In natural teeth.DB. A. R. BAKER—Specialty : Painless Extraction.—By the application of
a patent local anesthetic to the gums, which ensures the extraction of teeth abeo- 

uUely without pain. warn————MW———^

The Victoria Ice Cream Factory,
38 Vancouvtr Street, cor. Collinson.

L ACTON, propr., (successor to R. Lewtas & Son.) All orders of one 
quart and upwards packed in ice and delivered to any part ol the city. Orders 
may be left at Fell & Go’s. Telephone 94. The trade supplied.

Imperial Vinegar § Extracts Manufact’ry
Lemon. Vanilla, Strawberry. Raspberry and Pineapple.

Pare Melt end Whltcwine Vinegars Tomato Catsup and Sauce.

C. A. PHILLIPS No, 8 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

Frank Campbell * P.o. BOX 108.

mrw—»—----
Can be found at the old reliable Pritchard House Corner. 
Special brands of Tobacco* and Cigars, and Meerschaum, Eng
lish Briar and Amber Goods. All coast papers on sale.

Province excels. There are numerous 
other fruits, big and little ; but quality, 
condition end style of pecking ere matters 
of paramount necessity to the success of

*~ - J—-.fnf*. 1

W. F. Wilson, of Vancouver, has been 
Appointed agent of the Burrard Inlet 
Red Cedar Lumber Co. for Manitoba 
end the Northwest with headquarters et
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For
Flannels. BORAX SOAP

107 A 109 Government St
■

VICTORIA SOAP WORKS,'£5 SSSÎSr
Kl N N Al RD,

THE CASH TAILOR
See our $20 Suits and $

$5 Pantings. $
46 jroHZisrsoisr st.

WELL VENTILATED THROUGHOUT.

rooms to rejit at reasonable RATI
-- ■ -

CHOICE WINKS and LIQUORS AT THK Bj

PETRIE "&JÀCKS0N
_____

—............

THOMAS ROARKE,
General Job Printer

AND

Rubber Stamp Manufacturer,
ROOMS 1 AND 2,

Williams Block, BEOAD ST.

p
THE VICTORIA TRANSFER COMPANY,

LIMITED.
This Company have the Largest and Finest Stock of Horses, 

Carriages, Buggies and Phaetons in the City
Strangers and visitors will find it to their ad vantage to employ our Hacks 

the rates being uniform and reasonable.
First class double and single Buggies and Phaetons can bo procured at

our Stables at Moderate Prices.
BAGGAGE TRANSFERRED TO AND FROM STEAMERS.

HKNDKltSON, Supt._________ K. 8. BARNARD. I'read t. ALKX. MOUAT. Secy

SHOES
FOB MEN AND 
BOYS.
FOR WOMEN 
OIBIA

AW—AX—

russell & McDonald’!
Opposite the Iron Church, Douglas

sTfT

Goal and WoodYai
_________ Telephoaos Ufad Ml

Just Arrived !
Our new line of Vicunas, W<j 
steds, Scotch Tweeds, Trou» 
ings, etc., direct from Gl 
Prices are right Call and 
epcct the new arrivals.

T. W. WALKER & Cl
22 Trounce Avenue.

Gents’ clothes cleaned and 
paired in first class style._

1,000 pairs of Sample Shoes 
COST at 94 Yates Street.

Cavin B

Le Vatte’s Cider.;
Sparkling Champagne Cider—in bottles, quarts and pints. 
Orange Cider—in 5-gallon kegs and bottled.

Le Vatte’s Cider & Sauce Works,
Manufacturer.» of Ciders, Sauces, Vinegars and Picul es 

Goods delivered to any part of the city, or at boats, free.

Fred. W. LeVatte, Propr., 110 View St., Victoria,
..•âêÉîrv; ». \

Steam Laundi
Laundry Work of all deser
tion» executed in the 
poeelhle style.

Shirts,
Collars,

CUfffe. 4lFlannels, Telephone 1] 
Silk*»a.

Curtains, ,
Blankets of all kuj

Goods «died tor sad deUrered fr< •

162 YATES STRE1


